
 

KeyMacro is a powerful desktop utility that lets you compose your own macro commands to automate your repetitive tasks.
With KeyMacro you can create your own hotkeys or build a complex command line string. It allows you to programmatically
control any software application. It can be used as a powerful editor for various text based files. KeyMacro is also a powerful
application that will help you automate the creation of Shortcuts in your application of choice. Features: -Use macros to
automate your repetitive tasks. -Schedule macros to run automatically at a specific time. -Store your macros in the application
itself so that they can be accessed from any application. -Search, Sort, Filter and Combine macros easily with the built in search
features. -Interact with Windows task manager and scheduler to change the behavior of the application. -Use any file as an input
source. -Use files as a template for creating custom templates. -Open files directly from the clipboard for your processing.
-Schedules the macros to run automatically. -Customize any of the above features to your liking. -Export your macros to a wide
variety of formats. -Use windows shortcuts and hotkeys to interact with the application. -Allow your macros to run in
background, foreground or in a separate window. -Use the system options to work with your application as you need. -Install
KeyMacro application and launch it, no setup is required. -KeyMacro supports most popular operating systems: Windows 95,
98, 2000, XP, NT, Me, Me 2000, Me 2002, Me 2003, Me 2008, Me 2010, Me 2012, Me 2008 R2, Me 2012 R2, Vista,
Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10. -KeyMacro supports all editions of Windows -KeyMacro supports all editions of
Windows since Windows 95. -KeyMacro supports all editions of Windows since Windows XP -KeyMacro supports all editions
of Windows since Windows XP Service Pack 2. -KeyMacro supports all editions of Windows since Windows Vista. -KeyMacro
supports all editions of Windows since Windows Vista Service Pack 1. -KeyMacro supports all editions of Windows since
Windows 7. -KeyMacro supports all editions of Windows since Windows 7 Service Pack 1. -KeyMacro supports all editions of
Windows since Windows 8. -KeyMacro supports all editions of Windows since Windows 8 70238732e0 MotionDSP Ikena
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- allows to execute the program novaPDF Server Lite from a command line - allows to define the size and orientation of the
page (portrait, landscape, or anything else you want) - allows to disable the prompt extended Save, which opens novaPDF Server
Lite automatically after saving the document - allows to customize the appearance of novaPDF Server Lite through the
command line with parameters - allows to set the PDF password in case of requirement - allows to have novaPDF Server Lite
start when the computer is started - allows to launch novaPDF Server Lite with the default viewer (you have to download it from
novapdf.com and install it in your computer, then launch the program with novaPDF Server Lite's executable file) - allows to
start novaPDF Server Lite as a windows service (to run novaPDF Server Lite at startup) - allows to save your own profile (very
useful if you want to convert a lot of documents at the same time) - allows to save the PDF document as a jpg, bmp or png
image file - allows to get a list of the current profiles that have been created by you - allows to modify the size and orientation of
the page - allows to run novaPDF Server Lite with the same output settings as when you opened the software for the first time -
allows to determine the size of the output PDF file (very useful to prevent PDFs to become too big) - allows to decide if
novaPDF Server Lite runs directly or after the Save button is clicked - allows to modify the format of the output PDF file (very
useful to prevent PDFs to become too big) - allows to detect if the output PDF file is an existing one (to prevent overwriting
existing PDF files) - allows to enable the Extend PDF property in the Save dialog (very useful when you want to save the current
page as a new PDF document) - allows to save novaPDF Server Lite to any folder or network location (very useful to keep the
output PDF file outside of your Computer or to use it in a network environment) - allows to change novaPDF Server Lite's
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output directory (very useful to keep the output PDF file outside of your Computer or to use it in a network environment) -
allows to configure the Save behavior of novaPDF Server Lite (very useful to save the current page as a new PDF document) -
allows to determine the output filename of
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